In HTLV-1 endemic areas, 5 to 10% of HIV-1-infected individuals are also coinfected with HTLV-1/2. Several studies support the finding that dual infection of HIV-1 and HTLV-2 may confer delayed AIDS progression. In contrast, HTLV-1 has been concluded to have either no effect or to increase progression to AIDS in HIV-1-infected individuals. Although Tax-1 is known to influence HIV-1 replication in vitro, other HTLV-1 proteins likely have a role in retroviral coinfection. Here, we are investigating whether HTLV-1 proteins regulate activation of HIV-1 expression in latently-infected cells. In this study, we used B-cells infected with molecular clones that either express both p12 and p8, p12-only, p8-only, or contain knockouts to orf-I, orf-II, or hbz. The HTLV-1-infected B-cells were cocultured with KK1 T-cells latently-infected with HIV-1. Following coculture, cells and media were assayed for viral expression. Analyses of immunoblot and ELISA data suggest that HTLV-1-infected B-cells that express p8 enhanced activation of latent HIV-1 expression. We are currently examining whether cell-to-cell contact with p8 expressing cells is required to reactivate the latently-infected KK1 cells. Results from this study could have an impact on treatment of patients coinfected with HIV-1 and HTLV-1.
